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Vance Asks Federal Aid
In Unemployment Relief
During Fall And Winter

No Figures Listed, But Sub.
stantial Amount Is Hoped

For To Aid Local
Situation

LOCAL EFFORT FOR
1931 PUT AT $30,000

Includes Fair Cash Estimate
of Clothing, School Lunch-
es, Free Rents and Cash
Donations of Various Kinds
From Cooperating Organ-
izations
Vance county's rcjuirt on unemploy-

ment relief wink, ami its appeal for
Federal aid for the coming fall and
winter were included in the data pre-
senfed to the relief bureau of the lie-

construction Finance Corporation in
Washington this week by Dr. Fied
Morrison, relief director for the Stale,

end Mrs. VV. T. Host. State commis-
sioner of welfare, it was said today
by Mrs. W B Waddill. head of the
welfare work in this county, who di-
rected the preparation of the report

Mrs. Waddill said no specific amount
was askiMl for. but that emphasis was
laid on what had been done, in Hie
hope that would be duplicated by the
Federal agency.

Mrs. Waddill said that relief work
done in this city and county in 1931
by religious, civic and social agencies,
together with tax funds appropriated
by the city and county, was estimated
a; approximately £30,000. On the basis
of reports of activities for the first
tight months of 1932 and prospects for
the remaining four months, she esti-
mated that possibly as high ns S4OOOO
worth of work would be done this
jcar.

The figures include a fair cash e di-!
mate of clothing and school lunches :
provided nnd free rents given. She
said the Reconstruction Corporation’s !
request was for data in the minutest ]
detail, and that a week of the hardest
kind of work was required to prepare I
the repoit. It was completed last week j
however, and forwarded at that time i
to State authorities in Raleigh.

State officials concerned with the
unemployment situation, and who as-
sembled the reports iiom the various
counties, are understood to have raved 1
Vance county's set-up as one of the
most complete furnished by any coun-
ty in the Sta*,? Mrs. Waddill said ii
w • s impossible !<> say just how much
actual cash money would be received
from the Federal fund for use in this
county during the fall and wilder
periods.

Scouts Divided
Into Two Troops

Forty-four girl scouts were present
at the scout cabin on Gary street yes-
terday at 4 o'clock for a meeting with
their four leaders. Miss Carrie Burton

Katherine Turner, Mias Mary
Grrttr and Mrs. O. T. Priilman.

The scouts met in a group at this
time and were divided into two troops,
each to have their own patrol leaders,
captains and officers. Their meetings
will be held separately in the future,
it was said.

la With Orchestra.
Friends of Nelson Worley will he

interested in learning that he is now
playing the banjo with "Robin H«>od
and His Merry Bowmen," an orchestra
which broadcasts over WPTF every
night at 6 o'clock.

One who argues a question of hon-
esty with himself is not skating on
thin ice—he is already overboard.

Dizziness
relieved by Black-Draught
"1 decided to take Thedford’tf
Black Draught, as I bad been hav-
ing MHoua* spelt*." writes Mr. Chaa.
E. Stevens, of Columbus, Ind. “When
I get bilious, T feel sleepy and tiredana rto not feel like doing my work.
* awfully dizzy. I know then
a#! 1 \ .

had better take something.
, "f**

1 oun d how good Black-Drought
1?' wha * I have used. I guess
M rids me of the Kile, for I feel bet-
lrr‘Tdor t like lam dropping
off to sleep every time T sit down.Tnat, to me. Is a very bad feeling.**

you can J>et Black-Draught 4*the form of a BTStVP, for Cbumdi.

Ten Licenses To
Marry Are Sold

Ten licenses to marry were sold
during September at the register of
deeds’ office, the number being

divided evenly between white and
colored couples, the records show-
«(l today. This compared with four

white and four colored in August
and four white and five colored In
September last >ear. It brought the
total for the first nine months of
1932 to 36 white and 56 colored
couples, or a total of 92.

REV. I. B. JACKSON
TO BE ORDAINED

Exercise* .For Young Bap.
tist Minister Sunday at

Middleburg

Rev. Irbv B. Jackson, senior at
Wake Forest this year, and pastor of
Corinth Baptist church in Franklin
county, and Advance Baptist church In
this county, will be ordained to the
Baptist ministry in exercises to be
held Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock at

the Baptist church at Middleburg.
Rev. E. R. Nelson, pastor of the
church, will preside.

The presbytery committee to ex-
amine Rev. Mr Jackson will consist
of Di. W. R. Cullon .of Wake Forest
College. Dr. H. A. Ellis, pastor of the
First Baptist church of Henderson.
Rev J. D. Teague. Rev. L. B. Rea via
and Rev. Mr. Nelson, pastors of Bap-
tist churches in this vicinity, and Rev.
Roger R. Jackson, pastor of .Sulphur
Springs Baptist church, and school
principal at Wuodlawn. Northampton
county. The latter is a brother of the
new minister, and was himself ordain-
ed only two years ago at the same
church. The young men are minsters
of promise, and are sons of Mr and
Mrs. Ira J. Jackson, of the Middleburg
community, where they were reared.

The presbytery committee will meet
tomorrow night at the home of Rev.
Mr. Nelson on Gary street for the ex-
amination of the new minister, but the
Public pxerci-e- and laying on of
hands by the t'.p.ncons will he had at
the Sunday afternoon service at Mitl-
dleburg, to which the public is invit-
ed.

ATTENDING FUNERAL
HELD NEAR ROXBORO

Mrs N. H. Hopson Wan Sister of
Mrs T H Crowder, of This City;

Died at Variana Thursday

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Johnson. Mrs.
Mary F. Green and Miss Helen Miib
attended the burial In Roxboro this
afternoon of Mrs. N. H. Hopson, who
died yesterday at noon at her home
in Vatina. Before her marriage, she
was Miss Bessie Taylor of Roxboro,
and was a sister of Mrs. T. H. Crow-
der, of Henderson.

Funeral ser\:ccs were held in the
Fuquay Spiings Meth'alist church at
2 o'clock this afternoon. Mrs. Hopson
being a member of that church, and
thp body was then taken to the Con-
cord church cemetery near Roxboro
for interment.

Mrs. Hopson was prominent in club
work, having organized the Carina
Woman's Club seven years ago.

She is survived by her husband, her
father. R. I*. Taylor of Roxboro and
these brothers and sisters: Mesdamcs
T. H. Crowder. Henderson: R. L. Hall.
Danville. Va.. and John T. Brandom.
Semora; W. C. Taylor. Knoxville,
Term.: Marvin Tayxor. Roxboro and
George Taylor, Rofboro.

Condition Good.
Mrs. W. Brooks Parham's condition

is said to be very good today after
having spent a comfortable night In
Maria Parham hospital following ar.
appendicitis operation.

Mrs. Mixon Improving.
Mrs. H. W. Mixon is reported to be

continuing to improve at her home
on Burwell avenue, following an ill-
ness of several days.

I 1932 City Tax Book I
I Ready I
I V/2% Discount I
I If Paid In September I

I Percent Discount IfPaid In October

I City Os Henderson I

TAX BOOKS READY
FOR BOARD’S OKEH

Will Be Turned Over By
Register of Deeds At

Meeting Monday

QUICK WORK IS DONE
Computing of Books and Writing of

Receipts Performed In Pnobably
Record Time; Collections

Start October 3

Vance county's tar books are now
ready and will be turned over to the
Board of County Commissioners next
Monday at their regular monthly
meeting for October, it was stated to-
day by Horace M Robinson, register
of deeds, who supervised the compu-
tation of the tax accounts and the
preparation of the individual receipts.
It is believed that a new reeprd for
speed was made in accomplishing this
job. which was done in about three
weeks, much less than has ordinarily
been the case.

The records that have been made up
will hp verified between now and Mon-
day, hut the books will at that time
he turned over to Sheriff J. E. Harr-
iett for collection of 1932 taxes for the
county. The sheriff will first settle
for 1931 taxes, however, and be re-
leased by the commissioners after
making his report. He will then get
his new books and collections will
start the first Mbnday.

So far as is now known, this will
he the principal business before the
monthly meeting of the commission-
ers. The usual mass of routine is look-
ed for. but the start of the 193'J tax
collections will be outstanding, it 1$
thought.

YOUNG DIOfiRATS
10 ORGANIZE HERE

Hancock, Dorsett and Miss
Evans To Address Meet-

ing Monday Night
-
—.

A rally of Democrats to be held in
the county court house here next Mon-
day night, for the purpose of organiz-
ing a local unit of the Young Demo- |
crats of America, was announced to-
day by A. W. Gholson, Jr., who is
expected to call the meeting to order ;
and may preside. He said J. Dewey j
Dorsett, of Raleigh, president of the '
State organization, and Miss sJay T-!
Evans, of High Point, vice-president
of the State group, would speak, and !
i hat Congressman Frank Hancock, oft
Oxford, had also promised to attend!
and make an address.

Memoers'.iip in the organization is
one dollar. Mr. Gholson said, and the
money thus received will be used in |
the furtherance of the Democratic 1
campaign. i

Eligiblcs for membership are those 1
who think they are not too young and
not too old to vote, and it is the hope
of the local workers that there will
be a large attendance and many to
join.

MRS. O. GAY IS
KILLED BY WAGON

Ingleside Woman Meets
Instant Death Near

Home on Thursday
Mrs. H. H. Gay, 26. of Ingleside,

Franklin county met instant death
Thursday ¦ morning a short distance !
from her home when she fell under-;
ncath the weels of a wagon on which
she and her husband and several of
er brother’s children were riding to
the field to take in tobacco. One wheel
passed directly over her head, crush-
ing the skull.

The son of David Ayscuta Mrs.
Gaya brother, was driving the team
of two mules. The ,wooden pin that
held the framework in which tobacco
was to be loaded broke. He was hold-
ing to the pin and was thrown out
the front of the wagon and across the
tongue between the two mules. In try-
ing to right himself, the lad was
thrown against one mule and then the
other, and that frightened them, caus-
ing them to run away.

Mrs. Gay wm sitting between the
front and rear wheels of the wagon,
and In the excitement she jumped be-
fore her husband, who was in the rear,
could restrain her. Her clothing
caught in the framework and jerked
her body back between the wheels, the
rear one passing over her head and
shoulder, crushing her.

Funeral services were held at 3
o clock this afternoon at Liberty
Christian .church at Epsom, this coun-
ty, of which the deceased was a mem-
ber, and burial was in the church
cemetery. The pastor, Rev. S. E.
Madren, was in charge. Pallbearers
were to be chosen from the Sunday
school class of which Mrs. Gay was a
member.

The deceased was born near Ingle-
aide, and practically all her life had
lived between Henderson -and Loule-
burg. She and her husband had been
livingwith her brother, David Ayscue,
at Ingleside, this year, helping with
his crop. They had no children. In ad-
dition to her husband, Mrs. Gay is
survived by her mother, Mrs. W. W.
Ayscue, of Epsom; three brothers.
David, of Ingleside; Joe, of Hertford,
and Wheeless Ayscue, of Franklinton;
and three sisters Mrs. Charlie Chap-
pelle, of Louisburg; Mrs. B. B. Ed-
wards. of Henderson, and Mrs. M. D.
Johnson ,of Wendell. Mr. and Mrs.
Gay had been married nearly eight

United States Senator Joe lah Wil-
liam Bailey, of RaJelgh, has accepted
an invitation to make the Armistice
Day address here this year at the an-
nual exercises held by Henderson
Foot. No. 60, of the American Legion,
it was announced today by Alex S.
Watkins, who on next Monday night

assumes his duties as post commander
of the local unit. The celebration will
be held on Armistice Day, Friday, No-
vember 11. but the hour and the place
have not as yet been definitely deter-
mined, Mr. Watkins said.

The committee, which is headed by
the new post commander, feels that
it has wrought well in the selection
of a speaker, and that no better couid
have been obtained. Senator Bailey is
a general favorite here, where he has
always had the support df the county

in his political contest*. Jlw 'abilities
as an orator are khown throughout
t.hc State and nationally since he en-
tered the United States Senate a year
ago.

The Legion post and the Auxiliary

will cooperate in staging the annual
Armistice celebration, aa they have
heretofore. More details of the ar-

rangements will be announced later
as they are completed.

Mr. Watkins will be installed Mon-
day night as post commander, along
with G. W. Ferqueron as adjutant
and other officers. Among the big pro-
jects for October will be the annual

A Hoover rodeo is announced for

the annual Epsom Community Fair
on Thursday and Friday of next week.
October 6 and 7. Prizes have been an-
nounced for the best carts in the pa-
rade. and a large crowd is anticipated.

Livestock will be featured also at
the fair, and indications are that there
will be no shortage of that. Judging
will be had on Friday morning.

The Hoovereart roedo will be Fri-
day afternoon at 1 o'clock. Prizes are
offered by the fair association, in-
cluding one for the best workmanship
on the cart, another for the biggest
family on a single cart, a third for
the prettiest girl in the parade, and
a fourth for the most original outfit.
Those anticipating entering the con-
test are notified to see G. E. Crawley
before noon on Friday of tne day of
the rodeo so that numbers may be as-
signed.

Livestock is given prominent place
in the fair premium list, which has
just been issued. In the past several

In an address to the annual meet-
ing of the patrons and farmers in the
local unit of the Virginia Seed Ser-
vice, held in the court house here
Thursday afternoon, Dr. Carl C. Tay-
lor. of Raleigh .nationally known ag-
ricultural writer, speaker and edu-
cator, urged fanners to do their pur-
chasing on a cooperative basis, and
told them that competition is not the
lire of trade, as is so often claimed.

L. E. Raper, district manager of trie
association, also spoke at the meeting
and C. S. Pinch, representing C. W.

Finch and Sons, local distributors for
the association, promised hits con-
tinued cooperation. He voiced his ap-
preciation of the support he had re-
ceived from farmers and gave them
credit for helping to build a sizeable
business that operates on a coopera-
tive basis.

Among the matters of business
transacted was the election of the
1932-33 advisory 'board of the local

unit, which consists of C. M. Hight,
chairman. W. R. Trogdon, J. T. Smith,
J. D. Newman, Mrs. J. R. Fleming,
Mrs. Grace Puryear and Mrs. D. M.
Glover. This board will represent the
farmers of the community during the
coming year in ail cooperating pur-
chasing activities. Farmers of the ter-
ritory were urged to cooperate with
the board in its efforts to better agri-
cultural conditions for farmers in the
county.

Dr. Taylor said that "cooperative
selling was first practiced some 25
lyeara after cooperative buying had
been in effect among the farmers of
Denmark," and declared that "of the
some 12,000 farmer businessorganiza-
tions in the United States, only about
2-000 of them are purchasing institu-
tions, the reason being that it has
been only in recent years that farm-
ers had to buy many articles." He
said conditions have changed until the
buying of supplies Is as Important
as the selling of supplies.

The speaker said that cooperative
organizations had invariably grown
out of small units pooling their buy-
ing power and purchasing la bulk, jjg

#pnltrroim BtrfUjBfspatrlj

Senator Bailey Speaker
For Armistice Day Here

Will Make Address on November 11 at Exercises Under
Auspices of Legion Post and Auxiliary; Install

New Commander Next Monday Evening

ilHw
—SL : ¦

* V/
SENATOR BAILEY.

t

membership drive and the educational
program in the .schools, where prizes

wIH be offered for the best essays
written on the subject adopted this
year. These matters are among thoee

that are to be discussed Monday night,
it is stated.

Hoover cart Parade For
Epsom Fair Next Week

Prizes Offered for Various Records in March; Fair
Dates Thursday and Friday; Livestock To Be Fea.

ture, With Judging To B e Had Friday Morning

yeqrs a great deal of stress has been
placed on registered stock, and 12 pre-
miums are offered for character of
exhibits, as well as those for many
other kinds. The fair directors are in-
terested in getting registered stock
placed In the community, which is in-
dicated by a special premium offered
this year. Each exhibitor who makes
three or more entries will be given a
ticket which will entitle the exhibitor
to draw for a registered Jersey male
calf. The drawing will take place im-
mediately after the judging of the
livestock on Friday.

There will be numerous other farm
exhibits also, and on Thursday night
a play will be given. Athletic contests
will include the opening series of the
baseball tournament of the Franklin
County High School League.

There will be no admission to the
exhibits. Barbecue and drinks will be
served on the grounds at all times dur-
ing the fair.

G. W. Eaves is president and J. D.
Newman secretary of the fair.

Cooperative Purchasing
Urged By Dr. Carl Taylor

Raleigh Educator, Writer and Speaker Addresses Seed
Service Annual Meeting in Court House Friday; New

Advisory Board For Year Is Elected

described the Rochedale system of
consumer cooperative as being ideal.
In that institution it is possible, he
said, for every user to become a mem-
ber and to own a small amount of
stock through the refunding of earn-
ingß, as is the case with the Vir-
ginia Seed Service.

Dr. layror described a cooperative
as an institution set up to save money
for its users, as contrasted with a
corporation set up to make money for
its owners and not its users. “Coop-
eration," ha declared, “is only a form
of democracy." He insisted that "if
democracy is to be made safe for Am-
erica, it will be done by farmers work-
ing on a mutual, self-help basis."
There are 12.000,000 American citizens
facing nakedness, hunger and freezing
this winter at a time when the pro-
ducts of the American farm will not
bring the cost of production. There
must be a redistribution of the wealth
of the nation and of the world, ha
aai<s adding that Tactually a few
people have more moneys than they
can spend in pursuit of their needs.
Such additional funds are invested for
the purpose of making more money;
and this thing has reached the point
where the investments will not pay in-
terest on the investment. Thie money
is out of circulation." Dr. Taylor ex-
plained that such a depression as is
now being experienced could never
have been with a purely cooperative
system of business.

"We practice competition only In
our business,” Dr. Taylor said. "At our
homes we eat at the same table and
are equally anxious that each mem-
ber receive, subsistence. Wfc give the
underfed children in our schools soup.
We work together at church and in
the neighborhood, but in business we
falsely contend that competition te the
ilfe of trade.”

Mr. Raper explained that the Vir-
ginia Seed Service is farmer owned
and controlled by the board of di-
rectors of 11 members, nine of whom
axe leading farmers of Virginia and
North Carolina, and two appointed by
the agricultural colleges of the two
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Two Homicide Cases For
October Court Next Week

Solicitor Burgwyn Come# Here To Hold First Ter m Flowing Hi» Appointment to That Office Last Weel
°

‘

Judge W. C. Harris Is To Preside

When the new third district solici-
tor. W. H. 3. Burgwyn, of Northamp-
ton county, comes here next Monday
to prosecute the criminal docket in
Vance Superior Court, his first since
being appointed a week ago. he will
find a hard week's work cut out for
him. There are two homicide cases
awaiting trial, together with a con-
gested docket of petty cases to be dis-
posed of.

Both homicide cases involve slayings
that occurred here many years ago.
one in 1908 and the other in 1914. both
defendants being Negro men. One is
alieged to have slain a white man and

TURNIP SALAD NOW
BEING DISTRIBUTED

Grown In Community Gard.
eng by Unemployed; All

Willing To Help

Turnip salad in large quantities has
been assembled in the welfare offices
in 4he Law Building for free distri-
bution to needy families .all of it hav-
ing been raised in community gar-
dens operated this season on the out-
skirts of the city. About five acres,
all given for free use, have been in
cultivation, and turnip salad mostly
has been produced thus far. Other
fall crops are in preparation, how-
ever.

Mrs. W. B. Waddill, welfare super-
intendent, who is in charge of the
distribution, and the administration of
unemployment relief in the commun-
ity said today that the vegetable had
been made possible by work done by
unemployed and paid for by the dis-
tribution of food to the workers. Not
a single individual who receieved help
refused to work out the codt of his
help, she said. They were happy to
do their part, it was explained. The j
relief is being passed out to neediest
families.

Dr. White Lea\ es
For V anderbilt L'.j

Dr. C. H. White. County health of- [
ficer. left yesterday for Nashville. ;

Tenn.. to enter Vanderbilt University
for thre months.

During Dr. White's absence. Dr. H.
H. Jr., will be quarantine of-
ficer. will look aft -r .h, mail have
charge of contagious diseases in th?
schools, visit ihe convict ramp ami
the Scott Parker Sanltoiium but will
not treatHndigest cases in the county,
it was said. j

Dr. White will be back in th?
county as the health officer- taking up
h&dutiee on January 1, 1933.

Poetry appeals to emotions which lal
men may not be experiencing now.
but which all men are capable of ex-
periencing j

i
states, respectively. The nine farmer'
members are elected by the advisory
boards of the association and the
boards of directors of local coopera-
tives distributing its supplies. He con-
gratulated Vance county farmers lor
the support they had given the co-
operative movement since it was in- \
traduced in this territory some 15
months ago. j

It was pointed out that where far- I
mers purchase any class of supplies !
through several stores that they take
on themselves the responsibility of]
bearing the expense of needless dup-.

n in man y instances, and. H*itf
as JJp .j*ne and patronage increase, '
lower i tees will automatically pre-!
vail /or the same quality of goods f
when purchased through a coopera- j
tive .All feeds and fertilizer formulas]
are open and approver by the col-
lege and experiment station experts in
the territory served by the organiza-
tion. All seeds handled are quaran-
tined as to origin, adaptation, true-
t*eae to name, germination, etc., as re-
presented, Mr. Raper said.

the other a Negro wr.man . Hbeen out of the countv for . n ***

til they returned here »
to-

summer. and each wa.s an<
,n

.

ly afterwards. ?
“ort.

Solicitor Burgwyn suerr.-d t*
Parker, who had served lU

‘. Hint
years, and who last wok
ed judge to succeed J*id”*>
E. Midyette, of Jacks,,„

' ,r
‘lrd

Elizabeth City two w..*, M *

there presiding over I',*hl1*
ptrior Court

Judge W. C Hart j-. ~<• p.
„

scheduled to preside *

tenn. having exchanged , v v
J. Paul Frlzzelie. of
whose duties were in t1.,. di'.-.V,?” 1*
second half of 193'j

“ ’h *

Pettv tases to be ~ .
term curt-t of breaking ,‘i(| ;
ins-, assault.--, violation- «.* u> '.*T'

hibifion lav.-, and other k.-d-ViV
tions Criminal court i .. u ,

ihe Just week. The see., , j w>).k
*

he for the trial „f eivil ra . ~ wh
*

there i- more of an accumurtti ~

usual, due to Th- fac t thv
the enure civil do, ket was c<, tir.Ji
at the June term „f court |.t,-, ld M
over by Judge W,L Small, ofElizabeth City, wh, exchanged „.,(k
Judge Henrv A. Grad. vh„Vi h,

January and March e-,-. irt; ltt \ inf.county.

! AROUND TOWN
A*-vault C«M. (ic-isif | >llWmv

•Ahjt«* wus tried thi« morning ir,
eordei s couit on .a chaigp •

\v;.s found guilty and jjiv< n f.v* <ja>»
in jail rommitmcnl no'. !>, | jMl< in
I; yin:*i.t of costs.

Ono Deed. One deed »•». rf-i.-tprej
h ie yesetrday .that hy T s Kittrfll
to J C. Kittrell involving >hr ran
¦>f a oertAin tract of .and a: rh* old
Yaibo.o corner in Hinder or; 'own-
'hip. for S,OO ,

The experience ,1 nre-mer*
ia that Goodyear In** i"*
greatest value at wet > pn- .

every year the public luvs «
MILLIONS more Goodyear*
than any other make. I h»t •

¦ pretty definite indication °Y
superior value.

Sept. 12th Good yea r Built
Its 200 Millionth Tiro

Henderson
Vulcanizing Cc.

Phones 408 and 409

Let Us Service Your Car

SATURDAY
With Shell G&s—Oil

Washing and Greasing
* We are closed all day Sunday.

Thank you.

Central Service Station
S. B. BRUMMITT

Goodyear Tires—Exide Batteries
aim


